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. I'AntifK KOAX snys lie , too , is-

luixlou.s ti ) .suo whnt ttio dcmocrnts will
ilo willi it-
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Nmv York ilcraocral3iircfifhtitir{ {

over the .soiuitorsliip. liooJ. Lot the
mill proc-fctl.

Tan nilininihtraUon of
C'l-outiso will rosloro Uio republican
parly 10 ltd old-timo strength in No-

nrnslcn.
-

.

Dlt. SMITH of Ciircinintti 'sboing tried
for horosy. If this thing continues it
will soon bccoinu positively disgraceful
to bo orthodox.

Tin : most interesting question now
engaging the minds of politicians is , who
will the next legislature send to the
United Stiitos semite ?

LKST the fuot ni'iy ojunuo public notice ,

wo stuto inorcly ns a iimltbr of news Unit
Ton. Clmrloa Wohrar was a cundidivto

' for the school bo.ird.-

IN

.

ACCOUKTINH for its wild west cam-
paign

¬

fund , the Now YorkH'orM states
that about $1,000 wus sotit into Iowa-
.It

.

must have got into the innil of tlio re-

publican
¬

coiuuiitlco , judging from re-
blllt.S.

-

.

a governor nud thirty-six mom-
liors

-
of tlio logishituro to tliird place in-

l.hogubernatorial race and only (iftoon-
jnomboraof the ioginlaturo h the swift
j'ocord miido by tlio glorioiiri tarilT re-
form

¬

democracy in Nebraska.-

QUKKN

.

ViuroniA is learning tlio Hin ¬

doe languago. Tliis is the drat attempt
Bho has undo to earn the tinsel title of-

"llmprcfis of India" which D'laraoli and
liis glorifying adminihtration conferred
upon her about a sooro of year.- ) ago.-

HVEKY

.

paper brings glorious tiding :)

of the scramble for the olllisos and spoils
of the incoming administration. The
latoGoorgo W. Curtis was right when
lie romaritud of the democratic : party
that "it is very hungry unit very
thirsty. "

A coitui-si'ONDKNT eoinplalus of the
display of the British Hag in a recent
democratic jollification mooting. No
doubt it W.IH simply a nmrlc of oxeossivo
free tr.aclo v.cal and enthusiasm. Some
allowance mutit bo made for the great
joy whicii stirs the hearts of our demo-
cratic

¬

friends.-

ANOTiir.U

.

French ministry will bo
overthrown this weak , and Loubot's
tumble will bo due miloly to his invor-
tobraio

-

action on the anarchist cases.
Our alstor republic across the water
ought lo talco a hint from this country ;
*ho records are open of tlio Hay market
iiomb-tlirowers and tliolr swift roivnrd.-

TJIK

.

IJritisli llousa of Commons ro-

Holvosthat
-

' 'tho itystom by which the
Indian opium rovonuo. is raiaod is mor-
ally

¬

IntlofoiiHlble , " but 10.000000 is re-
ceived

-

yearly from opium taxation and
oven Mr. ( ilndslona's government avoids
dealing witli the ( ( uestloa ono of the
Horriust nights in no-called nineteenth
century civilization.-

Tur.Ui

.

: npjonr to bo no grounds
whutover for the iinoasincHS that pre-
vails

¬

among the ( 'hoyenno and Arapahoe
Indinus. The government has treated
thorn woll. and if they had saved the
inonoy paid to thorn they would not
now bo in want. They number only n-

Ultlo moro than : i,00f ) , nnd they are ro-

colvlng
-

interest on 81,000,000.-

IT

.

is with fuollugs nkin to rogrOt that
Tin : nice is 0'illcd upon to chronicle tlio
demise of the Populist of this olty.
Our regret is all tlio moro kuen bocuuio-
of the fnct that the longer It lived the
weaker became the parly whoso princi-
ples

¬

it BO earnestly ospousaJ. Had an-
allwise proviJonco purmitto'l it to
breathe for another your , it la fair to-

tiAauino thnt there wotild not by that
time bo n bitiglo populist left in Pouglas
county to mourn its taking ol-

T.EVIIV

.

: oitixjiia proud of the met that
Nobraslm proilueos more bout eug.ir
than other etito. Tiio vnat import .

t.I

unco of thl-J industry Is justly appreci-
ated

¬

by every JntolUuont eltizon , It-

inoana employment for tlious'iiuls of-

uoohantuj( and laborers ; it injans iu-

oroasod
-

p'-olits to every owner >f land
adjacent to u f.iclory aud it moans an-

ad van co in the vnluu of farm land a.

There are many reasons why the boot
s."gar industry must bo fostered in this

It wilt bring hundreds of thous-
Je

-

of dolla-d into the state that othcr-
could not bo securciL

TIIK
The o ( an nssoolatton for

the Improvement of the roads of the
country Is no now thing. For tunny
years such organizations imvo boon in-

existence. . The development of rail-
rouls

-

lias preceded HO fur that the pro-
gress

¬

of the noxtdccndo in the construe *

tlon of good common o.ouiury roads may
deserve as much attention as any other
subject thnt is now before the poor-lo.
While this country has astoni hed the
world by the rapidity ami extent of its
railroad building it has fallen behind in
the in at to i1 of good roads , and only re-

cently
¬

has this Important subject bagun-
to command the attention which it do-
serves. |

Good p'iblic. roiuls nro nnd h.ivo al-

wnys
-

been a matter of vital importance
to agriculturists and nil other classes ,

and yet it fs conceded that tlio bicycle
ridora have done moro in the past few
years to arouse public Interest in road
improvement and to tcuuro ollccttvo
action than hiul bocnticcoinpliBlicd by all
the farmers of the country throughout
our history.-

Tlio
.

great work of road improvement
has boon inaugurated iulocalilioa where
Us necessities and advantages uro ap-

preciated
¬

, nnil los * oiHoi'prisiiig' regions
must bo led into it by the force of exam-
ple

¬

nnd compction. Suburb in improve-
ments and the enhanced value of prop-
erty

¬

for many miles around our great
cities continually load tow ird thu con-

struction
¬

of good roads. An appeal to
railroad eompaulod'to tuUo action j

to sUmuluto roul: improvumonU in the
vicinity of their stations as feeJurd to
their Irallie has scoured a favorable re-
sponse.

¬

. A resume of tin ni? vantages
of good roads to the railroads of the
country is only a partial hlilonieut of
their benefit to the people generally.
Good rondei mean larger and moro regu-
lar

¬

trnlllc on the railroads and higher
prices for railroid: siicurillos and lower
intos of transportulioti. ( iood roads
m -an a wider imi'kcl for o.er.y product
of the farm and factory , and the ad-

vnncumcut
-

of every interest upon which
the farmer ( lopands. 1-lvory innii is iu-

torcptcd
-

in this buoject , and it is to bo
hoped that it will receive the attention
of all who are concerned in the popor-
Hy

-

of tlio country.-

tlio

.

AT TitKroltl.if.S r.llll I

Witli ono of the Inrgcat and most com-
modious

¬

buildings of all the st-itcs at
the World's fair it is natural that lo a
should bo malting iry efforts
to malco an exhibit which sliall attract
attention of .ill visitors. The amount of
the appropriation given by the siat-3 was
largo and the board of commissioners
appointed was a very strong o ic. Ono
of this board , W. I. Hucluiuan of Sioux
City , bus br on made chief of the bureau
of agriculture and the entire board
has labored unceasingly to bring , cacli
from his district , the choicest products
and representatives of Iowa's progress
and glory. Thnl the material status of
Iowa will be well presented there can bo-

no doubt and thoja who tlus ex-
hibits

¬

of educational adviuitigcs nnd
statistics of agricultural eminence will i

not lies tate to accord Iowa the rank
which she deserves-

.liioro
.

is , howuver , a point to bo made
which should not bo neglected. In or-

der to make the exhibit mot-j complete
the power of contrast should bo em-
ployed

¬

in portraying the circiini'-taiinoH
prevailing only a few yirnvi ago. It
must not bo torgotton that Abraham
Lincoln took part in an Indian war fifty
years ago in Iowa and souvonii'sof Ulack-
huwk's

-

war should bo obtained and dis-
played.

¬
. Tlio valley of the Mississippi

in tlio roghnw-of Ifcokulc , Huriington ,
Davenport and Dubuque is rich in relics
of the days of Blacklwwk , Keokulc and
many othnr Indian w.irrior.s. Tlio rude
implements of agriculture now lying
away in some corner , rusted and forgot-
ten

-
, should bo brought out to show the

wonpons which thoh.irdy Iowa pioneers
used only n few years ago to conquer
the prairie and forost. Tlio Iowa legis-
lature

¬

at its last session was wise enough
in ono thing , however much it may
have orrcd in other things. It made
provision for the collodion of all old
documents relating to the curly history
of Iowa aud appointed Hon. Chivies Al-

clrich
-

to supervise the collection , and the
work is progressing flnolv. There are
many bits of information and valuable
sidelights into early Iowa history which
will always be of Intarest to lo.vans and
and to every man who wishes at the
World's fail1 to bccoinu thoroughly im-
pressed

-
with the great growth of u typ-

ical
¬

st'iio of thu Mississippi valloy.
This hint might bo extended into other

details , but it will bo sulllciont lo call
the attention of Iowa ) ooplo to the rich

i mine of knowledge of the past which
I lies under their very loot.

I AXutf.timv coxonnss.
Among the many congrcssus which

will moot during the Columbian year ,
perhaps none will have greater usaful-
ness for tlio country than the nropjsod
international irrigation congress. The
project of thoao who are intor-'btod in
the ijuostlon of reclaiming the arid
lands of the Unicoil States contomplato-i
bringing logetlioc dologatioiia of ropro-
sontatlvo

-

from the seventeen
stales and lurritories in the arid region ,
a smaller list of dologatoa from all other
American hiatus , ollicors of the national
government , roprosontutivorf of eastern
and foreign invubtmont houses , and dele-
gates

-
from all the great govern moats of

the world , tolrj invited by the pro ldont .
'

under authority from congre&s-
.Thu

.

idua is ttiatbuuli 11 congroas would
have a great inlluoiico in shaping public '
sontlmont tn favor of iv national pnlicy-
iiromotivo of irrigation , aud it is on-
tlroly I"

ruaeionablo to Bupposo that such
would bo tlio effect. It would certainly
sllmulato an interest in the B'ibjoct'

everywhere and it would bring out in
clearer form the full importance of the
irrigation question , which it ouu of the
greatest that the American people will
have to pass uoon in the Dear future.

There Is every reason to ox poet that
the next congrosi will bo called upon to
deal with this question in a practical
way , nud it will certainly bo well if it
can have the fullest possible cotibldora-
tlon

-
nnd discussion in the meanwhile.-

An
.

international congress would assure
this und the usult of the deliberations
of such a congress could not fall to have-
n very great influence upon public

opinion In the United States. The In-

fo , mntion that would bo Imparted
through such a congress regarding the
value of irrigation would of itself make
n strong Impression upon the popular
mind , nml-tlia rccMiimondatlons of a

%

body of the cliniMclo. ' proposed would
certainly bo lognrdotl with favor by con-

ovary practical point of view
the proposal lo hold nn international
it-

it
- { gallon conpross iscommondablo , and
is to bo hoped those who are promot-

ing
¬

the project will push It to success.
The reclamation of the vast arid recion-
of the United States Is a work which
appeals to the lulorost nnd the patriot-
ism' of the Amorlo in people , and what-
ever

-

will contribute to the consumma-
tion

¬

of this grant uiuU'rtaklng niorils
the hoiirtlest fciipport , The idea of an
international irrigation congress i ? a
peed ono from ovcrv point of view , and
thorn can bo n i doubt UH lo its
bility.

r.i.Yjn.r.s' ran xv.n-
Tlio olootion of democratic delegates

from llio toiTitorlM of Utah , Now Mox-
ioo

-

and is rog.irdod a assuring
tliolr admission in strUoa by Iho next
congress It U stuloJ that a dolibcrato
bargain wu mndo by the democrats for
tlio admission of Utah In ease the church
threw Us inlluciioo to the party in Cole ¬

rado.Vyomlng nnd Idaho , but whether
such was Iho oi o or not the domocratlo-
parly will undoubtedly take advantage
of tlio probability of getting six'sonatora
from thc.-c t-jiTilorios to ndmlt thorn to-

ntatohood. . It is thor 'foro safo' to pro-
dlul

-

that as soon ns possible after the
next oongiesb is organized It will pass
bill- ) for ihniulmisilon of the thrco terri-
lories named. As lo Now Mexico and
Utah they unquestionably httvo Htill-
lelent

-

population to unlitlo Ilium to state-
ho

-

nl , and doubtless both of them could
support a state government The ob-
jection

¬

to New Mexico has bcon not on
the M.0o of a lack of population , but the
character of a itnjority of Its people , or-
ii largo proportion of thorn , who tire not
in sympathy with American institutions.-
Tliis

.

K not likely , however , to have any
inlluonco with : i demouratio congress ,
which will lose no opportunity to
strengthen il--clf. Noithcr will Uio fact
that iho poiilation| ) of numo-
riiilly

-
: loss than half what is retjuirod for

,the oU'ction of a. reprus ntiitlvo in can-
rrcklor( the democrats from tu-
ltnitting

-

tint territory to statehood if-

lliuiii U substantial assurance tliat it
will ctiooso two United Stales senators.

With rcfj-i.-d to IJI.ih it iiuquuitioii-
ubly

-
has an excellent claim lo admission

so far as popul-ilion tiir.l material do-

vclopmont
-

are concoi'iiod. There is not
far from ." 00,000 inhabitants of tlio ter-
ritory

¬

, or nearly twice Iho number
noi'es iry under t.he new apporlionmont-
to elect a ropi'esonttitivo in congress ,

and there can bo no question that the
people could support a fatalj govern ¬

ment. Hut the old oojojlion to church
domination in the territory still has
force , and thoi'o is reason to apprehend
that if admitted us a stale and thereby
mndc independent of fcder.il control Iho
jpower of the Mormon church would bo-

Biilllc.ont lo dominate political allairs-
nnd the bin of polygamy might again
become genem ! there. According to
the lust annual ropH'l of the Utah com-
niisaiou

-
polygamy still exists , and the

fact that numerous arrests have boon
made during the pistoar: for un-

lawful
¬

cuhalnl ilion , involving mon of-

pro'iilnonco in thuchttrcli , seems to vin-
dk'iilo

-

the report of tlio commission.
Nevertheless the democrats will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo willing to admit these
territories und the urob ibility is that
they w.ll conic into the union as slates
before the. expiration of the Fiftythird-

cnK.ii' miKAT.-
A

.

l ondon authority snys : "In short ,

the great boar in the American wheat
innrkol today , as ho has boon for mouths
past , is tlio American uroducor of wheat
himself. Ilo lias , .so f.ir as miy bo do-
termincd

-
, raised two very largo crops

in huccnsion , I ho second ono , that of
182.!) liolng oxooptioually largo , and has
boon obliged to m irltot hllhurto unsus-
pected MipplicH. If ho has not been
obliged to dispose of this , which
has boon reported us clogging western
and northwc.storn railway lines and olo-
vatir.tluiti Jio has sold It booauso the
prioa was satisfiotory. "

Naw , it la a well known fact that the
wheat growers of this country have
marketed their crops rapidly , with no-

pjgivrcl wh it.u'er for tlio stale of the
market abroad. The object of tlio
farmer has boon to got his wheat olV from i

his bauds , and it doas not appear that
price has cut any figure. Nobody cia:

explain why this is s > , hut there can bo-

no donliil of the fact. Wheat is cheap i
but it ktoprt moving.

Tilt : railway p ssongur moil in these
parts have had a nuniLjr of spats re-
cently.

¬

. Ono is ncrusod of cutting the
pooling rate , while another is charged
with secretly payl'ig commissions or-
othorwlbo using crooked methods for
securing business. It is crimination
and recrimination , A joint rate is es-

tablished
¬

today only to bj shaved tomor-
row

¬

by ono or tlio other parly to the
pool. A U'allio pool w.is never fo.-mud
and kept inviolate , and iho clrinoos are
ono never will bo. Of coursj , the tr.n'-
olor

-
gets tlio bonollt of any cut rate , and

from Ills slamlpulu t the deeper the cut tlio-
lottor. . Those pnssongo. ' rat-j wars ,
however , do not as a rule imiro to the
public bonollt in the and. The poupio-
in some way must nmko up the losses ,

An oioutlvo rallw.iy commission might
nmko this a subject of invostlgatlon on
the p irt of the si ilo. A cut rate from
from Children to the Missouri river
moans that u railroad making it can nf-
ford to carry passengers ut a loss rate
than is required by luiv. The railway
commission might rule that a reduced
rate given to ono party of tourists must

i
'

also bo extended to every party of tour-
ists.

IT HAS probably often occurred to
many of the taxpayers of Douglas county
that there is something radically wrong
with iv system of county government
that makes it possible for bondsman
of contractors on the hospital building
to shirk tno responsibility which they
shared with the contractors lor the

I wretched work done. There certainly
| ought to bo n way of reimbursing the

taxpayer * for the fnllu.ro of the original
contractors to live up to their obllgal-
ions.

-
. The innlttfj not a political issue.

The people Imvcfjllt oloclod men to the
board two of wliRJn , at least * will not
tolornto the louto inclhouH that pre-
vailed

¬

when thoiicounty hospital build-
ing

¬

was conlracloH. for. It Is now sim-
ply

¬

a question whether parties to the
Infamous job sljhiH escape all responsi-
bility for tliolr jihorteomlngs. The
chances are that , (hey will , lognlly , but
morally t'.ioy' aro. forced to assume that
responsibility. ,

]
,

Wtn-.N Kosolusko and his Tolas foil at-
M.icicowice l rccdom porpotfAtod an his-
toric

¬

shriek , but the polo.s on our city
thorough faros could bo cut down and |

fiocdom from the bonds of franchlscd-
corpontions would caimo us till lo chorus
hallelujah.

Tilt :: nclion of the board of l-uly mana-
ge

¬

i'!< of the WorldV fair in respect to
the gift of satnploHof Nebraska nuear-
is highly complimentary to this Blatc.-

I'l'

.

IB uotustoimhing that a man should
draw four ucos in Otn iha and die iniMio-
diatcly.

-
. I'liis is a phenomenal city.-

Voot

.

tHN , yo i are welcome at-
Omaha's slump. Our salt and water are
yours to mtiko you otir. .

nples| secu.ed 8over.il first
prize * at the St. Louis oxposltlor. No
discount on lowit fruit.

Tin : city council will bo wise if it ro-

jocis
-

tlio proposed compromise in the
union depot matter.-

As

.

vr.r the 1IWMllcrnhl has not cor-

rected
¬

its claim that Weaver curried
Nebraska.

Tin : now luuinbers of iho Hoard of
Education are moit of ability and ca-
pac i ty.-

WniON"

.

nro wo.to. hear th it debate on
free silvc'i1 between Morton and Hryan'i

Tlin ( irt ti t sli "I tint I'ul nrc.-

Vlion

.

U.ivid I ? , fltll wnllti up to thowlillol-
iousu lo uslc for Ills stmru of tbo nnp uvory
limn , wnuiati anil child an Pennsylvania nve-
iiuo

-

will DJlisn to uiuj on Ilia spectacle.
'1 ho I'rL'-iKlcjii'f ) ( iro.it Sorrow.-

ui'i'cH
.

Cihi Jnuinal.-
It

.

is salil Hint President Harrison Is so
Immersed in friuf ut the iloatli of Ins wife
that ho fouls litllo cnncuin over tils dcfuat
fur tlio prosiJi'nc'v.' 'Uhcro nro borrows which
rnacli mucli deeper Int o the heart than po-

litiunl
-

lovoracs.

SnlUI irtliiu t'lr llrpiihtlcniiH.-
Xru

.
] ' k TiKui.c.-

'J'ho
.

ropiiblicaiis li.'ivc tlio satisfaction of
knowing that UIOT turn over lo llio ilotno-
cr.Uic

-

charge is prosperous country. wilU a
volume of iKisliio.ss which lias never boon ox-
vetted , with a foreign ir.iUo of unnarullolcil
magnitude , with national finance ) in perfect
ordur , and wun all classes of the population
enjoying tlio advantages of remunerativeem ¬

ploy meiit.Vill the democrats bo.iblo to say
so much four years tiencpt In the Interest
of the American people wo can sincerely say
that hope that they may ilo it-

.M'liitiur

.

* y Direct Voto-
.iriisl

.

.Stir.
The adoption by OAUfori a ot an amonil-

tuunt
-

lo tbo atuto constitution providlnc u
way for tbo ascertainment o'f the popular
cholco for United Stales senator Is a signifi-
cant

-

step in tlio direction of the election of-
uenatfirs by Hirocl vote of the people , which
would only bo ixmiblo through un atnond-
incnt

-
of the foiler.il conttltulion. There is-

so little Known In tbo east usot of the
machinery of the now fundamental that
nothing can bu predicated upon the poonlar-
nclion hi California further tur.n tbo obvious
assumption that the amendment merely pro-
vides

¬

a manner of submitting to the lucisla-
turo

-

iho choice of the people , ascertained
probably through the usual parly channel1 ! ,

TUu action of Illinois in Senator Palmer's
case , seconded by California in the recent
election , is a straw pointing to the ultimate
change of mo-le of senatorial elections , Tbo
senate itsolr will oppose such achanco as
long as it Is able to resist the ponulnr cur-
rent

¬

, for the simple reason that iho present
moao of election by thu legislature is easier
than Uio projected ono for the average poll-

tk'mn
-

who aspires to a scat In the sonatol-

Tlm IliMli lur lint SpoltA-

.Clilalan

.

Keici Hecnitl ( tntl. ).

Inniimerablo polhuuso politicians , want
bosses and polly gang-masters are rushing
to the front Just now , claiming that Ihov
Drought about the domocrailo victory of-

Tuesdiy. . In Iho disimltion of patronage
nolhing" , In their vluw , N too good for thotn.
There is no limit to their numbers or their
demnnus.-

As
.

a matter bf fact the prlnclp.il olomcnt-
of doubt in Iho olootion was whothar thosa
fallows would not bo bought up by the oppo-

sition
¬

m.Ul.llC.M'4-
.Anil

.

, wtillo tlioy are taUin ? it for ( 'ranted
that iho public borvlco M to bo lorn up anil-
llilngs Ihrown lopsv-turvy lo miiko nlncoi
for thotn , inn people who did the tionest vot-
tnur

-

without hope of spoils nro led to enquire
if , After pll , they voted simplv to put a ullfoi--
out sol of tax-oiitur.i on llio pay roll.

- I'.eloi-u iho election the dumoorauy hold out
n lot of cliitori'is promises of reform , re-

trenchment
¬

and purilluation. Now that the
clcc.ioa Is over lliuro is au unmasldntr of thu
designs of ihoso rnun who liavo no other pur-
pusu

-
In view than to got their hands Into the

pooplo'.i treasury-
.ll

.
will not rcquirolong to discover whether

the democratic campaign was u inncniliceiit-
contidnnco atno on the people or if It had a-

pi'oJoinlnating olonmnt nf sincerity l U ,

Thu Illiicthni u A.luuil u-

H'l'Uim[ ( (Irjy'i It'ccklj.
When wo advocated tbu promotion of the

buji.-root suirar Induslry in the United Slates ,
as wo did lait xveok and in previous tisuos ,

it was not expected luut the policy of thu
country was to bu so nnrunily unanifod from
"prelection" to "tariff reform." Hut the
election has coma us a complelu "landslide , "
and the will ot iho people U uxprossed bo-
yon d ( ineilion. Hunco'lt' U necessary to con-

slilur
-

wliHl the chaniifr'niav mean , It U con-

sidered
¬

lo uo a Euvuru blow to the extension
of the raw heel unit iiauo Htigar indnurr , for
oaollul , which was rosily to go into llio busi-
ness

¬

for ttio com'nre voar , In now Inclined to
wait until some cloilnlto action ic tiikon bv-

tbo new udinlnUtra o : ) on the bounty ! ,

either bv coi llrnmic It for its required period
or ny rusuindmi ; It completely-

.ItU
.

thcnpnilon of ihu consllluiional law-
yen that thu bounty law iniui remain In-

fnrco until its osiilr.ition and uuplv to all
proscni sugar prodpAlnir cstatui or tuclorles ,

but iii.it it tniiv no restnctod lo such and bo-
uauculca as to any ndw ontorprisos.-

As
.

Iho consumption of ttio world is In-

onmslng
-

steadily each year thu ropaal of tbo
bounty law would upcossitalo an Increased
prod'icllon of.raw au arin foreign countrloi.
Tills , may bo posslblu lo a corlaln cxlunt , but
as some countries have evidently reached
their uiaxlmum proijuf tion , new sources of
supply musl bo to.init pr hichor prices will
result. NVflU oncouragemuDt from the gov-

crnmont llils now onrco could no found In
Hi" United SliUc * , nnil such homo production
would have the tomlenujr of lowering the
est of siignr to tin roniumrr. Jn this ccn-

nccllon
-

It ti siicftc.stivo to note in the llcuros-
we plvo this WCOK Hint Inn world1 * consnmp-
llun

-

of srtcnr U now tilUW * tons Inivor limn
t -o yrnr < nco. Alnn , llmt the consumption
of the I'nlted Sinlns l :ll,3tl!! tons Inruor
than two yonr.i n o. It mnv bo Hint the now
ndiiunlstr.Ulon will consider thc u fncts nnd
leave tlm bountv Inw nlonc , (is It Is In the
natiiro of a government contract clvon to
l.oiilMiin-x nnd other proilucln stales In
order lhai the whole country may have frco-
sugar. . It Is too early to antlclp.Uo what
notion , if nny , will 1)0) inUon on the fiicurduly ijtio.'tlon. bul what Is culled the Mills
bill has heretofore been the hails for demo-
cratic uctlon. As the president nnd senate
nro republican ami romnbi In omen unlit
March next , thorn inn bino Important
rlmngo in tlio tnrilT meanwhile , nnil unless
nn ox'.r.i notion of congress ts called after
.March Ihoro will ho no notion talton on the
dPcstlon by tuo now iidn.lnlstrntloii until
Ihn roRtihir session of congress In Decoraber1-
S1U

lit : ni > < .% TIIK sr7fs.
A. .rnqutth I never until tlic

oilier day to wlint proportions the bt oi ingar
business hns grown In XobrasUn. 1 had been
nn'. in the stito: nnil c.imo baclt over iho-
t'nioti I'nclflo. 'I'hu train halted a minute nl-
n Hlilntrnrk built nut on the pralrlo bolwcrn-
Alda ami Wood Ulvur. There was an olo-
vntcd

-

platform up which the fnrm w.icnni-
wuro drlvon lo.uled with boels. Tlio farmer
would pull Iho omlirnto of his wagon nnd Iho
IIPLUould Mldo ilnwn nn incline into tlm-
c.irs slniiding on the track. Ttm dny ttiat I

wont Ihrouuh there they Inadnd blxlcun largo
c.ir-t with bents Inr Iha Grand Island fuc-

nry.
-

. This was thodaj's work 11 * only ono
country Kidln ? . Hcots were nlso being loaded
at several other iiolnts.-

.lames

.

. Ctinnhiu'In lilts njo; of great in-

ventions
¬

some one ought to bo nblo to con-

trivn
-

n machlim tliut woulu bo an Improve-
ment uvun on iho present Australian inuthod-
of voting. Tlio dopositliiff of votes Inn box
nnd then counting them nl the close of
election dav N too Mow a indhnil for this
nco. Itvonld sooin to l o po sib'o' in con-
trive

¬

n machine that would do tlio work bin-
tor

-
nnd without tlio liability of mistakes.

There could bu u Uoy board nrrnngrd SOII.-
Ptl.iimon

-

thj plan of the cash reelstcrs thatnrs roinmi : Into such gonural usu.
Kaeli Itr-y could bo arranged with
Ihu iiunio of n ( Miiilidaic. The
voter would stop ino! ihu voMns booth mul
onto tliu pln'form of the machine. lie would
pifs down iho koy.s bearing tnu names of
the candidate * for hu wished to voto.
When pressed down llio keys would remain
t hero tint II the voter stopped out of Iho boolh-
nnd off from the platform of HIP machine ,

which obvlato Uio possibility of his
vnllng moro limn once for the same candi-
date. . The machine would indicate Iho exact
numtjor of voles cist for each candidate Just
as the cash register bhnws tLo umonnt of-
inniiny in Iho drawer. This would do away
with nil thu trouble of counting the voles
and ns snoii as the flection was over Iho ro-

sull
-

would bu '.mown.

rinir <ui'Ji > .

Stuart ledger : Itajolco , forcalmnlty ha ?
fallen and to , Van's nauia is pants-

.ir.ina
.

( Island Imlonomlont : Calamltv
campaigns have nail thuir day In Nebraska.

Curtis Connor : Is'obnmkn stnuiH out as a-
licncon light uf republicanism among tbu
western alalca-

.Hasting
.

; Nebraskan : There is some satis ,
faction in knowing lhat Nebraska is still in-
tbo republican column despite the combined
olTortb ol the clomocrals and independents
to tnlso it out. It would now bo in order for
the republicans to celebrate the victory.

Geneva Journal : A floruit the scheming
by the independent , bacicod bv the demo-
crate , to bent tbo republican Uckol in Ibis
slalo , they nro laid to rest , and there will bo
nothing to marl ; their graves except a few
scattering calamity weeds. After nit the
combinations to brand Nebraska as a Dauper
stale under republic in rule , the peonlo de-
nounced

¬

11 in n oarc-faced lie by continuing
the republican party In power by a-

round majority.

:it r.urlniry.-
Uuiim

.

itr. Nco. , Nov. iri.--SDPcIiil( Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK UKI.J C. K. Lawsoii's hard-
ware

¬

More was burglarized last night and
several revolvers and tools taken. ICortcr-
aon

-
& Uro.'s clothing store wus visited by

the burglars , but the nlcht policeman
frightened them off before they secured Jinv-
thine

-
but a few dollar * ftoni the money

drawer. -

Ki'imli in ii H.id . .lol-
l.lllchnrd

.
Smith , who has the contract for

the rubuildhitrof thonorlh wing of the county
hospital , commenced work yesterday morn-
1 L' and will puah the complollo'i of Ihobuilding with nil possible speed. With good
weather ho hopes to have tno work done by
the end of the year-

.Allcgril

.

Murilcrur Clvon an Attorney ,
(Joorpo Faust , charged with the murder of-

.Laura Day , was in court yesterday morning ,
where no was provided with an attorney to
assist In mailing a defense. W. F. Gurloy
w w appoiniod for the purpose.

i !> IH' '

Clilca"o Times : Whltelaw Itolii's sl
"Uphlr for a lo.l.'o In some vast wililtTnus-

lloston
-

Tiansi'tlpt : A nlKht larlk Is fol-lone l by thu nionilng swallow-

.Indliuinpnlls

.

Jour iil: : She Whul a power ¬
ful face lhal m in liis !

Hu C'eiliihily. lie Is Ihu Irun-jawuJ man In
tllU 1111130111-

11.Chle.isn

.

I'ott : A Kunis Oltv 111:111: swal ¬
low oil n door Lev about 1 o'elocl , yostuidn v

, inoinliu. Any onn whotiikoi his minim roi a.
I key-hole .should lofurm at once-

.Soncrvlllo

.
'

.lonrnal : Worrying boforuliand
Is bud nioiuh. but worrying ullcnvuiils In-

ilinily( ) idiotic-

.t'iiiladelulila

.

Koronl : l.lltlo Wlllla-I'o | ) ,

what ihiu'f _ . it , p. htand for ?
I'op (socnn'l' assistant deputy Insnnctor of

dt'pnly Inspfutiirs of ciistoiisi ( iot out
promptly, darn it !

lliirvur.l l.ainijcoii : An ndiloi'H bite Iho
bank eiuiKS Iniiuli-

.Illinlrn

.

: Woornoot the follow with
plenty of s.ind to get bla dosurts.-

Iliii

.

luiintoM i.oador : A consnmpllvo Hov-

ontb
-

warder put up a I U-nonnd Uiinib bull tbo
oilier day , but lie only put I tup for I ho drill , J.

Dallas News : Whun onn's wife follonu him
out to.ihu but r.iL'l ; with her lianil on hlH-

shouldnr hi ) fniiilriis| Involuntarily : "llow-
iiiucli ill ) you want , my dear ? "

Uuulioslor nomooiMt : Wltllain Kilhrr ,

what iifL'OMHi-i uf UIUITOWH ( luring tbu wlnliir
, hiiiisiinV l-'iiiliur I have huun told tliut they
I go Munth to looK ufiur llm ioal cawj ,

Hnilili , dray V ( 'o.'n Miintlily : Mr-> . llri'i'y-
Ad INI was u fulr H imiiio of manhood ; lie

laid uvurvihlii-'oti to liU wifi-
i.llruo.yNo

.

, ho wasn't. A man having no-
NiolhurlnUiw didn't nnuil miu-li cunrago tu-
do a lltllu thin ; Illco that ,

ICatu I'ndil's' Washington : PreacherScnms-
to tnu you'rn so iiuthlni ; of a spendthrift. Why
not mil tauniulhlnx aMda for a r ilny day ?

Vonlli I've always lud a btylUh mackin-
tosh

¬

fur that purpose.

ins i.ovr, WAS Tiiirc-
.frw

.

Yum I'rem.-
Ho

.

swore thit hu liivod bur butter
-Tlvli iinvlhin1 ,' Uo in life.

And hu proved tint Ii a wonU worn truthful
Whun thu inaldon bouamo Ills wife ,

I'orliu went with bur of inn shop Ing ,

And many a tlniuj they nay.-
Ho

.
IIUH bun t round the bnr aln counter

With bur for halt u day.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

NO RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

How tin D > momt * Propon to Carry on-

tbo Tub to AfTiirs.

WILL HAVE rilOUBLF. PREPARING LAWS

' * Writ Kiiinin l'o < lliiit| on 1-

1or Important Mili.lccts Will
Not SulLspvi-rnl l.r.ldltlg Miltol-

iiicn
-

ol I In1'iiily ,

VsiuiiTovHrisK-iiTovHrisKf or 'I'm : Unn , )
filll FoimriiKS'in SrnitT: : , >

Asiiisurox , ) . C!. , Nov. ! "
. )

Tlisro will ho no river and hirbar bill this
year , liui money for carrying on the contract
worn , provided for at the I.Ht session , will
have in bo cirrlod tu the sundry civil bill ,

nnd ttioro will ba some Inr 'o iledcioncios ,

which will fully m.ika up for nny saving
from that ipjnrlor , with Ihu increased ex-

pandiiuru
-

for ponstoiis. the diluyod obllgn-
tioas

-

coming in for nuUluaiont nnd iho rovo-
ntlus

-

falllnt ; off haau o nf nn expectation
that tmporlntlout may ho midu at n bMtor-
advanlugu after ihc next con gross Inu had n
whack nl thj tariff. It may ho nocopto.l ns
absolutely certain that the rjvoautu of Iho
government in the tiott lUcnl year , hOL'l-
nnlng

-

the 1st of July next , will fall fur short
of the expanses of thu government.

This , together with iho obllgalloni ttiuv-
nro under to rovlso anil rcdttco the tnrilT ,

nnd the demands that will ho made for
financial legislation , r.uch as Mr. (Jlovuland-
cimnot upprovo , promises lo llio doinu-
crats

-

n great deal of trnublo nnd embarrass-
ment

¬

when llio Klfty-third congress iiu-ots.
Whether iho congress mouls in special ses-
sion

¬

soon nfler the doa'h of iho pru'ctil-
iougross , or dolnyi orgnnb.atiun until llio
usual Dacoinuor inuating , there will bu ron-
suiorablo

-
delay in tlio formation of n thrift

bill.Tno
proposition to provide for a larltt com-

mission
¬

at tins session to work out the InrllT-
pronlcm , defer the mcollng of the next con-
gress

-

no us to ouablo Uio liousu lo gnt to
work soon after mooting , Is tiol apt
to llnd favor with many democrats. The
scnnto would probably"ngroo tu such
n commission if the uouso should pr po.o It-

Ihis winter , lint inch n eourso would bo
apt to awaken suspicion on the part of nrdont
tariff ivformurs thnt thevo was n purpose to-
irlllu with the subject. It is understood that
I hero will bu an uarnost effort made soon
nfter the ineuiin of iho fifty-third congress
to pass n law providing lor nn Income tux to
meet pension cxnonUlturoi. ll U impassible
to say what strength such n proposition mav-
htivu. .

.May MIPO! Siirlngrr.-
Mr.

.

. Springer's little tariff bills nro no'
going lo tind favor with the honsn in the
next ctnigruss , nnd IIIH system will probably
bo repudiated , and Iho chances nro that Mr.
Springer himself will bo slielvnd. Already
thu democrats are talking fuelingly ot Air-
.Sprlngor'H

.

"unfortuunlo physical condition , "
wtitch interfered so much with his useful-
ness

¬

duringiho last session of congress. Both
Springer and Ilolman , the ono at Iho head of-
tbu committee on wnvs nnd means nnd the
ythor ul the head of the appropriation :; com-
rallloo

-

, were eminent failures and In thu re-
organization

¬

of the house next year there isvery liulo doubt that they will bo trans-
ferred to some other position * .

It is possible thnt Mr. Springer will cot
the apnrnpriatlous committee , but. ' Mr. IIol-
man will certainly not got tbo commlttoo on
ways and means , lloltnnn Is a fallen Idol in
his own party-

.Tioutilo
.

for Superintendent I'ortor.
Census Superintendent Porter h very

much worried over the conduct of two of Ins
employes. Ono of ihem is Howard Suther-
land

¬

of Missouri , who is under arrest at
Rochester for attempted Irnud in connection
with the election , und the other is Ivan
Pelroff , Iho special agent who made the
census of Alaska , who is now charged with
making false alulomonls to the State dopirt-
tncnt

-
in conncclion with tno Hering sen mat ¬

ter. Mr. Porter thinks tnat I'otrnff is in-

BUIIO.

-
. lie bus tnkon no steps toward his dis-

missal ns special ngont of iho census bureau
nnd will awnli further developments before
doing so. Sutherland will probably bo dis-
missed

¬

very soon.
Army Orders ,

The following cliangos in the stations and
assignments to duty of tbo oflluuis of the
medical department nro ordotcd : First
Lieutenant Alfred K. Hradloy , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, is relieved Irom duty as iitiandtni; sur-
geou

-

nt headquarter * , Department of tno-
i'lattc , Omaha , und will report iu person le-
the commanding oflioor nt Kort bully for
duty nt that post , rolievlng Captain Uonji-
inln

-

Mundav. assistant surgeon. Captain
Mntiduy on being relieved will report in
person to commanding ofllcer ut Fort N'io-
brnru

-

forduty ut Hint post. First IJoutun-
ant Ilarrv M. Hallock. assistant surgeon ( re-

cently
¬

appointed ) will proceed from Jersey
City nnd report in person lo the command ¬

ing"ottleor nt Fort MacPhnrson for
duty at thnt post , relieving First
Lieutenant Uobort S. Woodson , assistant
surccon. First Liuutenunt Wooasuu , on
being relieved , will report in person to the
commanding ofllcer at Fort Carruicas , for
duty nt that post. First Lieutenant George.
.Nowgardon

I.
, assistant Hiirgenn ( recently up-

polnlod
-

) xvill proceed from Puiladulphia mid
report in person lo tlio commanding ofllcornt
Fort Sheridan , for duly at that post , toliev-
Ing

-

First Lieutenant Chnrlos l KiofTor. as-

sistnnt
-

surgeon , l irst Lieutenant K ( offer ,

on being relieved by First Liuulctmnt New-
garden , will report' in person to tuo com-

ofllrtir nt Port Monde , for mity
that post. First llonry It.
Stiles , assistant .surgeon ( recently np-
pointed ) will prooooil Irom Mtdillotown ,
I'onn , nnd ropnn In pcr.ion to the command ¬

ing officer rtt.iofrirson Hntracus for ilntv ntthftl station , First l.lcutur.atit I'.inl F.Sti an b.asslMnntsiurf'oon (recently apoolntcd )wilt proceed from Mount Plonsant , In , andreport In person to the commanding oftlcoratFort Ktlny for duty nt thai post , relieving
i-'lrxt LlPiitotiMit Francis A.Vlntor , ns-
ststnnt siirgoon l.lontonnntVlntnr on
bclni' relieved will report In person lo tlm
commanding oftlcor at Fort Wlngato foidntv at Umt slntlnu.-

A
.

bo.ird of oftlcers Is appomictt a ? follows ,to meet at the call of thu president thnrcolnt Fort ( ir.int for ihu examination of nfllI-
'CIM for p'-omollon : (Jolonoi Abraham 1C
Arnold. L'lrst car airy ; Major Ulmrh'-i IIVtoli" , b'lr-it cavalry ; U.uitiiin Uiiilo'iih CJ
Klnrt , ussslst'int suriroonj I'.iutatn Ilorborlll. Tutlierly , First iMValry ; 1'ii'U l.lo'ilonanl'
Cloorgo M , Wells , nsslstnnt surt'oon , Vir.stijlciiionnnl CJuorgoV. . First uavulry ,
recorder ; l 'irt Ijlcutonnnt Wiiilntn 0.
llrown , Kir < t rnvalrv , will runort in person
to ttio imlnlng to.uil for ov.imtiintlaii fet
promotion ; Second Unutonnni Julius A-
.1'enn

.
, Jr. , Tlilrteontti infnntty , will report In-

pi'ljoii to tint examining board nt 1ivtJ.i'
Island for rxatnlniitinn for promotion

'Uio loivo of iitiione.'gr.inii'il Sitaond I4lau-
toiiiint

-
.laiiiei T. DJ.III , Third Infanlrv , Is ox-

Icmlcd
-

itirji ) monltis ,

The Ic.ivo of ub n tea on nc.Muat of siolcI-
HMS

-
in'unt'il ( 'apliln Tnonia * 1. Ij'ovd ,llightponlii Inlntitry , iscxlondud 0110 inoutti.Tlm Inavf of a isivicu gruntnd Soc.mil fjloit

toinint CLarlcs 11 Dwycr , 'fwo'ity-llrst In
fan try. Is oMPtidoil ono nioiiMi.

I'iplain .lohn II. llabrork. l-'lfth cavalry ,
Is ie lovoit from turihor duty nt the infantryand i-avalry school , For1 Ij'jivonwortlt. unitwill lonair to thii rl'v an l rjt > Drt In person
to tuo udjnta-tt genur.il for duty.-

V

.

4prn| IVnslniis.-

Tno
.

following w. torn pensions gr.intcdnro reported by Tin : DKK and lOvtunlnur
Unroati of Claim * :

Nobr.tsUa : Adilltionnl-.Tolin T. Mitchell ,Cnrisiiiin Ultuiniinn , l.tnusV U'ngnor ,Francis M. liogots. Ineroase- Henry S.llnrlilns. Orlcinnl widows , oto , Kiiward
Kitssull ( lathur ) , nilnoi-.H of Daniel K. Uubon-
dall

-
,

Iowa1 Original Atulrow 1. Aboott , DavidS. U'ooiU. Ncls Syvnritin , Jolm Atitns , .lotinA. OlinsicaJ. John I ) Shannon. AdditionalPiilettluii Joiioliilwanl K. I'raiidull ,l.onis IVuleyn , Tlio'ii.is' Carr. Increiiso -
( 'oroJon Allen , Hunrv M. II. iiav. Itoiisno -James H. MoCov. Urlglnul widows , olo.Mary U. Parker ,

Sutiln UaUota : Additional- Daniel J.Smilli.

Secretary Xoblo todny do nod the motionfor a review of the do-1 ton of the land oflieu ruiciOltig Hit ; dcsiv ! bud untrv made by
CharloW. . Hock in Hio Uuffiln , Wyo. , dis ¬

trict , contested bvJum s l ) , Wilson. Ho uf-
lirmcM

-
tlio decision tn ihu homestead contestof.lacob.lemon vsJacob N. Jacobson fromSr'.t Lake in favor of Jeii'-pr. .

Thu national fraternal ccnjrcsi began itssivih annual session hero today. Amongthe (IctCL'tiiost are Dr. W. C ) . 'itodgur.s ofOmaha , representing the Woodmen of thuWorld ; Dr. K U. llntchins of Dos Moines
nnd A. St. (.'lair Smith of Cudar Uaplds ,ranroscnting Ihu lowu Luglon of Honor. Dr.Iinlchlua also roproionls the Moucrn Wood ¬

men of America. Ur. KodgoM was one of
Iho committee on uniform appointed uttoday's meeting.-

Mrs.
.

. b. O. .Barnard of Onnlia is spendingthe winter with her sistnr , Mrn U. W llnwk..ludgo.lonn 11. Urako imd fumily of Aber¬

deen , S. D. , aru in thocilv for n few daysstopping nt ! Ml( Fourteenth Blroot. Judge
Drake has just been qualified ns UntiedStates consul tu Kohl , ( ; in-many , and despite
the republican defeat will sail for his post
of duty in n week or two.-

A.
.

. Skigers wuloduvnppolnlodpoitmaslcr
nt Pleasant Prairie , M'iseatino' county, la. ;F. L. M orgnn at Morio , Ciistor eonnty ,
Idaho ; K. H. Powers at Wostover, Pratlcounty , S. V. P. S. H. ,

it i* 11 .i.vj or uiiini:.
( '

! . n'arm in tn Xew VmJe S'nii.
A thoiisnnd bnrdcnud bniios tilledThe narrow.vln ling , wri.-gllng traitA biiinlicil Hiiltlvis c.ui u to bnlld

Kacli day now houses In llio v.ilu.
A hundred uniiibleis e itno to feud
Un thciu * iinu suttlora UiN nns CicoUo.

SlantlnAnnlo. . ( I imlilrr Jotr.
And Itnl ort I'm it ; old OIuo

Or so ipy Smith. aliu was Itnonn
linn gaiuiH peculiar y tliolr own.

And uvoiythlnivi , ojiun wlile
Aud mon drank iiUsiniho on iho s'do.

And notlio 1'a-o linnk Is closed.
And Mr , I MIO'S gonu away

To st-ol , now lirld * . ll is supposed ,
Moro vuniant Ihilns Tlm gambleis any

Tlio imm ube ucjilieil the shell and bull
Has gone hack to the capital.

Tim HInter winds blow bleak and chill ,
Tint | iuUn'iu| : nspun wuvus-

Abonl the siininrt of thu hill
Atiovo iho nniecorded irruvoi.

When ) hiit , aDiindoned burros f i t
And coyote * call and this U ( londo-

.l.nnn

.

L'rjucs ! whoso hradhn-ir.lshoar nonamo ?
'

IIDSU silent owiiori lived I Men brntus , ' '
Aud dlod as ( lledly. . but garnu ;

°
.

And most ut tlioin dlnil In tliolr boon. Jl

i.ilnd auiuii. tbu iinwrlt names
The man who murdered .los-o . .lainea.-

Wo

.

saw him iniirlcred , s iw him fall ,

And suw his mad assassin glint
Aliovo him ; bciiid his uiouns and all.-

An
.

I saw the Rhot hole.s In his tlinut.
And lai'ii on and guvn no bcocl-
To llfo or du ith and this Is Orecde-

.bluntliiT

.

Ann'e , Oamlilor.loe ,

And Missouri ( toll urn slecpliu th.ira.
Hut hllnnory. Hly old Uleo ,

Who s' c-ins tu shun iho uolden stilr ,

II.is tniiird his tlmu to loftier tricks
llu's dolim' iH'avor politics.

& CO.-
I

.
Mmmf.ii'tuinrnnd Hol.illori-

of OloihluK In tno World.

Sportsmen
Fully appreciate this time of year , ,;ut no moro e-

than the common , or-

linaiy( citizen , for this
is the time of ) c-ar he

comes out in a brand

new suit , and if it's

made in the hiirhest

style"offhe arUiufii it fits wcll'anl if it wears well

and costs something like sixty dollars he's glad it didn't

cost any more : but when he meets his friend with a new

one that fts as well , looks as well , anl is asyell , mil

cost half as much as his then that mikes him tiivl
$10 , $15 , $20 , 25. liketh.it tint's the way we sell them

We make all the suits we sell aid we know they are

just as good as any on earth or London ,

BrowningJCing&CoOi-
ir store closes at aai ii. iii , exeunt StUur-

|KWffjr ISlil & DOlllihlS SIS
T diyj.wlioiiwocloiuatlOp.nl.


